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I. Committee Charge 
The University Library Committee (ULC) reviews, consults and advises on, plans for, and receives reports 
and recommendations on the performance of library services, automation, budget, administrative 
structure, and allocation of resources. Responsibility for keeping the faculty, staff and students informed 
of major issues and for creating opportunities for the faculty, staff and students to discuss priorities also 
falls to the committee (see Faculty Policies and Procedures 6.46.B).  

From: https://www.library.wisc.edu/about/university-library-committee/  

II. Summary of Activities and Issues 
Fiscal year 2016-17 was a period of long-range planning and process optimization. The Libraries 
consulted ULC to align objectives and planning processes with the needs of Faculty, Academic Staff, 
University Staff, and student stakeholders. 
 

Campus Open Access Policy 
ULC members led conversations with the University Committee (UC), Department chairs, and the 
Vice Chancellor for Research and Graduate Education about the need for a Campus Open Access 
Policy. Focus groups were conducted at East, Central, and West campus locations. ULC work was 
tabled to make time for a coordinated effort with the Director of Scholarly Communication. 
 
Development & Fund Raising 
ULC discussed strategies for identifying a unique library donor-base; including the methods used to 
target donors, generate library donor profiles, and market fundraising events. 
 
Library Assessment and Data Visualization 
Library Data Strategist Steve Meyer displayed and discussed trends in collection development and in 
library information literacy instruction, visualized through Tableau. ULC discussed future assessment 
strategies and the creation of incrementally more granular assessment instruments. 
 
Library Consolidation 
ULC was briefed on plans for identifying duplicate collections, setting timelines, and determining 
libraries that will be consolidated in the near term. Representatives of ULC met with the UC to 
discuss library consolidation processes, communication plans, and concerns. 
 
Library Facilities Master Planning 
ULC was briefed on the work of consultants Engberg Anderson and Bright Spot, to generate a Library 
Facilities Master Plan. Timelines were discussed and ULC worked with the project management 
team to publicize listening sessions and information-gathering events.  
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Resource Management Redesign 
ULC was briefed on work to streamline central resource management processes for print and digital 
content. Associate University Librarian for Collection Development Doug Way and Associate 
University Librarian for Library Technology Lee Konrad presented efficiencies new efficiencies for 
acquiring, licensing, providing access to, and curating print and digital content.  
 
Spaces, Programs, and Partnerships 
ULC visited library spaces and heard reports from the coordinators of new partnerships and library 
initiatives. These included BioCommons at Steenbock Library, SOAR Advising at College Library, the 
Graduate Room at Memorial Library, the Library Ambassador Program, The Federal Public Access 
Group, and staff development work conducted by the libraries’ Equity and Diversity Committee. 

 
III. Anticipated Priorities in 2017-2018 

• Campus Libraries Facilities Master Plan final report 
• Collection development priorities, articulation of the UW Libraries’ Shared Print Management 

Strategy 
• Fund raising, donors, and space naming opportunities 
• Library Consolidation continued work on planning and phased implementation 
• Support for the creation and use of open educational resources (OERs) 
• UW Press’ move to Memorial Library 

 
 

 


